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next week. Janice was Judged the
North Howell Visitorsuntil October 10 when Mrs. Pal-

mer Weigel and Mrs. Culbertson healthiest girl la Marlon county
at the April 4--H show in Salem,Buena yista Plans

For Family Picnic Entertained This Weekwill be hostesses.
Edmund Clark
Dies: Funeral -NORTH : HOWELL --Guests for

varying periods of time In this
BUENA VI$TA The Woman's Reelect Teachers community Include Mrs. Winnie

McKav of Vancouver at the homeSet Saturday of her sister, Mrs. Martha Vinton.
club met ....In the club rooms last

i

Wednesday afternoon. Mrs. C. O.
Johnson is ' president. It was de

Salem Craftsmen Commended
For Aid to Crippled Children;
Machine Tool Class to Reopen

Braces for crippled children will be bettered and expedited as

fthe result of the work of the future craftsmen club at the Salem
high school.

Presented to the University of Oregon medical school this
Week was a machine designed to cut braces of all shapes from
hardened aluminum. ,
, The presentation (the original announcement ' ihich was

valley and have since made their
home in Salem. ;

He was a member of the First
Methodist church and the Masonic
lodge.
' Survivors include the widow;,

three sons, Reed Clark of jWalla
Walla; Hunt Clark of Salem, and
James Clark, chief storekeeper
in the U.S. navy and formerly of
Portland; one daughter, LL1 Flora
Jean Clark, with the army nurse
corps in France and five grand-
children, j

: Concluding services will be held
in Belcrest Memorial park. Dr. J.
C. Harrison will officiate, i

At Aurora School
AURORA The Aurora grade

school teachers the coming year
are expected to be Howard H. Ec-d- es,

principal; Mrs. W. B. Stoner
and Mrs. Marie Priest, re-elect-ed.

Mrs. Harley Oddie and baby
daughter, Sharon,- - at the W. M.
Oddie home; and Miss Anne Pet-

ers, Cheyenne, Wyo at the home
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Jackson.

Funeral services for Edmund L.
Clark, 99, 245- - East Superior sti
who died Thursday afternoon at a
Salem hospital, will be neld Satf

Janice Jackson nlans ; to leave

cided to hold the family picnic
this' year at Helmick park on
July 15. MrsL William L. Short,
Red Cross chairman, reported the
need of afghans at the service
men's . hospital . and requested
those having ibits of yarn crochet
oblongs 4"x6f using single cro-
chet and 'turn them in to her.

for CorvalUs 4--H summer, schoolJanitor L. L. Gribble alse was
re-elec- ted. :

LEG KO r.M
de uzim smi

Of Tired; Kidneys
P brVarha sad If j pains M laMm ye

Bniaarmbia.doa't just complain mad do moLhiwm
boat tbcaa. Nature may be warsisc 7W1 tba

yowr Iddneys Deed atuotioa.. 1
Tbs kJdaeyi an Nstars's ehlef WyofttUec
secaa iMm b1 poamooua waste est f ta

blood. Tncy Wp mum PopJ pass about 'Bints a day. -- i .
if the IS auks ef kklaey tubes sjm Cten

4oat work wrll, poMOAoua wait matter atayv
U the blood.TlMM posmns may start naesiac
baekaehea, rbaumatis pains, leg pains, low
pep and srfy, nttipc P aishts, SwtiUBa.'
paffiaqa wu&et Uta ryta, heartarhaa and dni-SM- Ss.

Kiwroeat or seanty paasages with smart-in- g
and burniiic aoaMtunesshows tbars is aome-tbi- ng

wrong with' jrsw kidneys or bladder.?
Don't waitl Ak roof drnrgist foe Domsw

faW. vxrd auMMalulljl by millions for mr 49'
years. They giira happy relief ajad will hals
tbs 19 miles of kidney tubes flush oat poMon
cu wuU trom the blood. Get Dosa Fills..

Worry oi

FALSE TEETH
Slfnolnc? or frriiatina?

. Mrs. , Reginald R. Reynolds and
little daughters, Becky and Sally,
of Forest Grove are spending the
week with: her parents, Mr. and

urday at 1:30 ifrom the W..T. Rig
don chapel. His death followed
an illness of several weeks. j

Clark, a native of Lincoln, Neb
was a merchant in Lebanon from
1910 to 1927. j Since that time he
has been associated with the Mishf
awaka Rubber; .company covering
Oregon and Washington, with his
residence in Lebanon most of the
time. For thej last six years, prior
to September! 1944, he travelled
out of Seattle! but at that time the
family returnd to the Willamette

Anyone having usable yarn who
does not crochet please give it to
someone who! can make it up. It Don' be embarrassed by loose false

kdh ilirniliif itrnnnin or wabblinaMrs. A. W. Kraus.
Mrs. N. E. Manock, Mrs. Wer-

ner Dinteman and daughter Pat
need not be hew.

Mrs. McMillen Leaves
SUNNYSIDE Mrs. Rosetta Mc-

Millen. and .family, have moved to
Tacoma, , where . her " husband is
stationed in the navy.

--'The annual school board elec-
tion will be held June - 18 at 8
p.m. at the schoolhouse, when one
new officer will be elected.

when you eat. talk or laugh. Just
sprinkle a little FAS TEETH on your
plates. This pleasant powder gives a....... Z. -- ) t J J ..M. r.mt

The afternoon was spent, in
making USO scrapbooks. Hostesses
Mrs. P. A. .Wells and Mrs. C. F.

rernarataDw menmm ox auueu iwhuw
and security by boMln plates more

KTm, enimmo sriMMtf nsksltV taste

ty spent .the past week with Mrs.
Manock's parents, Mr. and Mrs. F.
B. Van tfortwick, of Cottage or feeline;. It's alkallaa (non-acid- ).! GetWells served strawberry short-

cake. This was the, last meeting Grove. fasteeth at any orug sxore.
" fi I. . , HI III.)

This machine will make braces for
the crippled children of Doern- -

becher hospital. In making it Sa-

lem vocational students learned
to use a milling machine, radial
drill press, machine lathe, sur-

face grinder, planer, metal ihap-e-r
and bench tools. '

carried In an Associated Press
story yesterday from Portland)
was by William Saponic, club
president, to Dean Baird, dean of
the medical school who express-
ed his appreciation and declared
the gift constituted one of the
first ever offered by public schools

'lor such a purpose.
The machine was made in the

Salem high school shop of which
Forrest D. Smith ' is instructor.
Taking the device to Portland
were E. T. Barnett, "high school
supervisor of vocational educa-
tion; Smith, and William Saponic,
Paul Harris, 'Alan Singleton, Roy
Vibbert and Daron Dirks. Other
boys who aided in Ms production
included Carl Goldsby, Marvin
Saul, Bob Charlton --and Bill De-La-

The machine was designed by
Smith and his class, which also
has desjgned and produced drill
presses . and parts; for all kinds
of machinery. : The project was
evolved by' Smith last year after
he had visited the hospital in
Portland . and noticed a shortage
of equipment. Materials were paid
for by the boys.
; Barnett, who previously an-

nounced' his resignation as voca-

tional education supervisor, is en-

tering the machine tool designing
business and is being succeeded
by Carl Lindstrom, previously
with the' Boeing Aircraft company
and more recently auto mechanics
instructor at the high school.

Night classes in machine tools,
which closed May 30, with' with-
drawal of war production training
funds, will reopen July 16, on a
tuition basis, for Monday, Wednes-
day and Friday nights, under a

plan projected' by
the students themselves.

Operator of
Academy Here
To Stand Trial f TMESE STORES

II j 1 - tk. fl A i ...... I.' . Imm mi- t m ar s m m t

II 1 , , Av maw' r r
Krueger's Kash Ci Karry

About 1 Mile East of Stat Hospital
East Center at 40th Street;

Plenty of Parking Space
I v . -,

Cecil F. Sharp,-- who was known
in Salem as James Bell when he
was operating the Wagon Wheel
Riding Academy in 1938-3- 9, will
be brought back here to stand
trial on the charge of larceny by
the bailee in connection with the
theft of a $500 oriental Sarouk
rug from the late Dr. G. E. Prime,
owner of the Wagon Wheel prop-
erty.

' ... : f
'

District Attorney Miller B.
Hayden received word Thursday
afternoon from Warden Clinton
T. Duffy, San Quentin prison,
California, in which he said Sharp
was to go on parole July 7. He re-

minded, the Marion official that
the prison files held a detainer
from Oregon and wanted to know
whether Sharp was still wanted

Berg's Grocery
1701 Center Street

Comer of 17th
X "' '

. ( (..

Lemmon's Ilarkel
' Ample Parking Space

SS3 No; Commercial Street

mr --j ;
.

Til irJrMltMui Ilodel Food Ilarkel
, 275 No. High Street

Fret Parking Lol

y.
in Marion county. Hayden in his
answer asked the warden to
query Sharp as to whether he
would waive extradition. If a i i ar in - 1

...p-'ut- h f Stale Street Ilarkelwaiver is refused, Hayden said,
we will start proceedings to ex

Ileinlein's IlarheJ
17th and Ilarkel Sireels
It's Easy to Park at Heinlein's

"In the Heart of the City'
tradite and told the warden in his

1230 Stale Streetreply that a Marion county' offi
cer would be at the prison gates
July 7 to take Sharp into custody.

Sharp, or Bell, as he operated
'.m mm n .!. a. j i . j ,

NABISCO .when corning to Salem, and a
woman he called his wife entered
into a lease with Dr. Prime and 2-o- z. pkg.
established a riding academy at
the Wagon Wheel in August, 1938.
In July, 1939, a bad check was lrtESH TiL jus) EASY TO SEALpassed at the Safeway store here
for $100. About the same time
Bell and his "wife" disappeared. (E3iOT SM Dozen

Salem Girl to
Be Queen of
St. Paul Rodeo

ST. PAUL, June H.-Fi- ve west- -
nn Oregon cowgirls will begin
their reign over the 10th annual
St. Paul rodeo Friday night when
Queen-ele- ct Rose Mae Franke,
Salem, receives her, crown a
cowgifl's hat - r from Secretary
of State Robert S. Farrell, jr.

The coronation program is plan-
ned for 9 a. m. at the St. Paul city
hall. ' Music will be provided by
the Salem Top Hatters.
. Queen-ele- ct Rose Mae I, who
was named queen during a selec-
tion dance May 29, is a member
of the Salem Saddle club and a
graduate of Salem schools. Her
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
Franke, Route 2, Salem.

Serving with her on the royal
wild west court for the rodeo July

are Princesses Carol
Chambers, McMinnville; Betty
Lee Wirth, Salem; Dorothy Rol-sto- n,

Tillamook; and Mary Lou
Manegre, St PauL

The queen-ele- ct and her court
recently took part in the Mon-

mouth rodeo, and later? this month
will be guests j during the Phil
Sheridan day celebration at Sher-
idan,

A complete program of roping,
riding; and bulldogging has been
planned for the four-da- y St. Paul
rodeo j this year. President Ray
Manegre of the rodeo association
announces that afternoon shows
are listed for 2 p. m. on July 1 and

Inspection of the premises at the
Wagon Wheel disclosed a fine or-

iental rug, property of Dr. Prime,
was missing.

CREAM OF SPINACH

In November of 1939 authori No. I canS0!ties almost nabbed the pair in
Tallahassee, Fla. They were next

IT

'

heard of in Los Angeles where
they were convicted of a feloni-
ous charge, Sharp, as he was then

lender 1
, Crisp,

I
. W flllLt

.

IGA BRAND FANCY

BUDDED lilGE 46-o- r. canidentified, going to San Quentin,
and the woman, then as identified
as Ruth Alberta Lee, going to the
women's correction institution at d

FridaY. SatettoY extka choiceTehachapi.
Later the mother of the girl UKmade restitution for the bad

check in Salem and because of the
girl's health got her paroled. Hay-
den said he believes she can be
located and said there was an un-

derstanding when the Marion de
l ii 'GA Fancy 1 TSMi SOAP M I H Enriched IGAtainer against her was waived

that she would testify against
4, and evening performances will Sharp.
be at 8 p. m. July 2 and 3. Queen
Rose Mae and her court will Head
the parade on St. Paul's stijeets 14c 17c kJsLX HI 3 18cLamb Surplusthe morning of the Fourth.
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I f; ; I ;Births II ' WHITE nOSE BLEACH
For jCleaning Fainted Woodwork! 25-l-b.

sackSOIL-OF-F
I

Thetis To Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth
M Thelin, route one. a daughter,
Carol Ann. born June 3, Salem Gen-
eral hospital, j

Beach To Mr. and Mrs. RosweU L.

Again Useless
PORTLAND, Ore., June 14.()

Unless OP A restrictions are
withdrawn immediately, the 250,-0- 00

lambs now ready for market
in the northwest will again be
wasted, a livestock exchange of-

ficer warned today. '. ' .

R. L. Clark, secretary of the

Try White Rose for wash ins;
clothes and your floors with-
out soap, and if you are not
satisfied we will gladly re-

fund your money. White
Rose is a safe bleach and
disinfectant ' f

Beach. 1100 Chemeketa St.. a daueh

Quart -

Vt gal. 230
lgal. 450

'
2.23 Si- - 520

'50-l- b.

sack
trr. Sharon Love, born June 3. Salem
General hospital.

Quart
bottle 60c bottu LOORentfro To Mr. and Mrs. John R.

Rentfro, 2150 Myrtle ave a son, Rich-
ard Gene, born April 5, Salem Gen
eral nocpiui.

' Johnson To Mr. and Mrs. Harold 2
cans

IGA family-sty- le all-purp- flour Is fine milled from the
choicest selected durum wheat. And remember every bag
is enriched with added Vitamin D and fully guaranteed.

Portland livestock Exchange,
said announcement that army ac-

ceptance of all top grades would
3. Johnson, Silverton. daughter, Do-
lores Jane, born May 24, Salem Gen

Old Dulch Cleanser
The Real Cleanser
Purex j

eral hospital. -

. niPaelo To Mr. and Mrs. Peter 1,
CiPaolo. 1405 Jefferson it., a son. John

li' '
.

Kerr Jar Lids
JRegular Wide Mouth

Doz. 10c doL 15c

.150
... j

lit
90

relieve the situation is "mathe-
matically absurd" since no pro-
vision is made for "federally in

Lewis, born June 3, Salem General Large packageDrain Opener No. 1 cannrxpitai.
McDonald To Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth

i -
'

i

i

spected packers to ' increase theG. McDonald. 930 North 14th it. a son
kill." -

,
CTenneth Green, born June 5. Salem
General hospital. -

Jokaioav To Mr. and Mrs. Melvin E. Small packageSClinso I

Granulated Soap
A Cake Flour That Never Fails"They will be wasted just as

Johnson, 633 Ferry su a daufhter, they have the last two years,"Sandra Leon, born June 4, Salem Gen Clark asserted. 4eral hospital. Del ftlonie Diced! Beets j Jfe. XOSlJar
Keiiorr's
iUl Bran
KeUorr's

-- Xarge pkf. 19c
- - . I . vt .Del (Ilonie Diced! Carrots .JKe. 3t3 Jar

Daisia Bran lt-e- a. Dksrl 11 Cpuuaoosolib
16c
17c

Style Corn KeUori's3Te. X ean IGUDELUZEPicisweet Cream

Pictsweet 7hoIe Corn Flakes 11-e- a. vkr. 9CTWrat era let 1-l- D. JarKernel Cent. i: 2 ean iwiiiww mm
tau timmti rka KeUorr's

Dies ErispiesTasty Pair Sweel Peasi l!i-- e. pu. 12csm V&A Csfes ht svsry lesrefTksrs'fKa. SIS ean lie
04 UEaen and -- 1

Alber'a ' - -, . , ,

Ycllou Ccrn IlealSacramento Tcmaio Jnice
.I-l- h.

lack 25CT
"

i2.i: IOC.47-o- i. fan Cm A V
Special .

Ilcrnirj Ilillr1 - - ?Alber's : '.. ISciUli Orange Jnlco 4C-- a. eaa 47C
-

1s. lack 27 CULilo Ccrn Ileal
Quick er Keralar

Old

OH
1

cans ICcL2'
Nestle's
Ucncriezizcd f Ililli

. Borden's f , f
41-e- a. eaa "VwO

YeL7 Split Pes 10ctall
cans

J J , i Irrufidcd Ililli. f- -n4ee i15p
15c

Aunt Jemima

Pascaha FI:sr
Quick er Keralar .

Vi

l-l- b. - cells.

1-I- b. eelle.Green Split Pcnst Plain er Checelate

0vcllfc3 ..Small she s?4s9l b,:..M trcan ci itzz
Shoulder SealOc(s. Jar - Pcudcrcd Sdr

- ' P Cee?-- I ' 1 -

-- W

OC.l-i- b. pkr. J0iii:rsi 9C
French's Crzzn Ilcstard

ii j
Eloyd Edanj Powder

.- j - i

Dopl Dzlifcj Pcr;dsr
- i a u ua25 c

lz-es- v ean 49 C
XVjf ocu. .

Telephone 33

, ilCiII S:ia pUs.
l-l- b. 17c Jar Odhri .2 os. 9c
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